MEMORANDUM

TO: Public Schools District Supervisors
    Elementary and Secondary School Heads
    SPA, Arts & Design and MAPEH Teachers

FROM: SOCORRO V. DELA ROSA, CESO V
      Schools Division Superintendent

SUBJECT: DANCE XCHANGE PROGRAM
          (Cultural Connectivity through Dance)

DATE: April 5, 2019

1. Attached herewith is the Regional Advisory on Dance Xchange Program dated March 26, 2019 Re: Dance Xchange: The Philippine International Dance Workshop and Festival with the theme, Cultural Connectivity through Dance on April 26-30, 2019 at Roxas, City Province of Capiz.

2. Please see attached pre-registration form and invitation for further details of this activity.

3. For information and dissemination.
ADVISORY

DANCE XCHANGE
(Cultural Connectivity Through Dance)
March 26, 2019

The National Commission for Culture and the Arts – National Committee on Dance is organizing Dance Xchange: The Philippine International Dance Workshop and Festival with the theme “Cultural Connectivity through Dance” on April 26 - 30, 2019 at Villareal Stadium, Roxas City, Province of Capiz, per Presidential Proclamation No. 154, and declaring the last week of April as the “national Dance Week” and celebration of the Philippine International Dance Day.

The activity aims to 1) enhance knowledge and skills of the dancers, dance teachers and choreographers on dances of the different countries as creative expression of their culture; 2) strengthen network among dance groups from the different countries, 3) showcase the unique dances of each country to enhance cultural understanding; 4) provide them with new ideas and inspiration which will stimulate the creativity of choreographers and dance directors, dancers and dance teachers, and 5) provide platform for discussion on the global trends on dance education and of dance as tool for global connectedness.

A registration fee of Php2,000.00 will be charged each participant to cover expenses for the kit, t-shirt, certificates, ID, and other expenses. Participants shall take care of their Food, accommodation, and transportation expenses.

Teacher in the Special Program in the Arts (SPA) and Arts and Design Track, dance directors, trainers are encouraged to attend on voluntary basis only.

For further details, please contact Dr. Shirley Halili-Cruz at 09175296946 or shilyhaliligruz@yahoo.com or Ms. Marichu Tellano at 09209514911 or mgtellano@yahoo.com or Josh Isidera @ 09215378406.

CRISTITO A. ECO
Schools Division Superintendent
OIC, Office of the Assistant Regional Director

005177
Pre-REGISTRATION FORM

Please fill out this form

Name: ____________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________

Contact Nos: _______________________________________

Gender: _______ Age: _______ Email Add: _______________________

__________________________________
Signature over Printed Name

Please send this Pre-registration Form to Fax No: (02) 5272198 or email to dance.xchange.ncca@gmail.com

National Committee on Dance
National Commission for Culture and the Arts
Tel Nos. +632 5272214
Mobile Nos. +639209514911 • +639175296946